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from
$129.99 Sony PS3 Consoles



There’s something joyful about the word ‘ukulele.’

The ukuleles we carry are designed to look lovely, sound happy, and be easy on 
your wallet.

A fun fact: Folks who are in the know tell us that so many modern pop songs 
play on the ukulele both surprisingly easy and surprisingly well. One example is 
‘Counting Stars,’ by One Republic.

Happy Tune Ukuleles from
$49.99

brand new

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hT_nvWreIhg


$119.99 Classic Acoustic Guitars

The line of classic acoustic guitars we carry started with a challenging goal: To deliver 
a great hand feel at a great price point.

Even at a glance, you can see that the goal was achieved, no? They also produce 
balanced tones and are ideal for rock, country, & every music genre in between.

from
brand new



$39.99
brand newEscape Bluetooth Speaker

Great for the office, bedroom, outdoors, or any environment that requires portability.



$29.99
brand newDoubleshock 

PS3 Wireless Controller



$29.99
brand new

Escape Bluetooth 
Hands-Free Headphones



$12.99
brand new

Wireless FM
Stereo Transmitter



We all know the story.
"I wish the AA batteries in my Xbox One wireless controller would last longer."
Says every gamer. That's old.
You know what's fresh?
An 8-pack of AAs for $2.99 at Cashopolis. So let go of your old batteries.
They're older than Jay Leno's jokes.
Let the Cashopolis 8-pack AA come into your life to thrill, to fulfill.
We gotta go so we gotta be blunt: Cashopolis 8-pack AA will last you a month.

$2.99
brand new

8-pack of AA batteries



.99 ¢ Movies & TV Showsfrom

What items should be in an Emotional-First-Aid kit?

It there were such a kit, it would likely have some movies and TV shows. :)

Whether you’re looking for movies and TV shows to take your mind off things, 
to elevate a romantic get-together, or for any occasion in between, know that 
thousands of them are waiting for you at Cashopolis. Did we mention that our DVDs 
start at only 99¢? (Selection varies.)



Corded and cordless power tools

We stock great selection of previously loved corded and cordless power tools. 
Find amazing prices and all the major brands.



yShopportunities continue in our store..


